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Greenpeace speech
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Presentation shows Green-
peace work to halt
exploitation.
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the ASUI Senate
should 'get together

to represent their
constituents'nstead

of getting together to
drink beer."

—SHERRY DEAL

Please see Editorial page W

GPSA referendum raises
questions, disagreements

By PAULA KILIIARTIN

Contributing Writer

University of Idaho Greeks
celebrated their annual Greek
Week by participating in some
tough but fun competitions
Monday through Thursday.

This past week, fraternity
and sorority members com-
peted in such events as the
batspin, the pyramid race, the
keg toss, the pizza-eating con-
test and the volleyball
tournament.

Various activities took place
each afternoon at various cam-
pus locations, and first, sec-
ond and third places were
awarded to the winning men'

and women's groups in each
category.

The week's three major
events took place in the even-
ings. At Tuesday night's prog-
ressive dinner, fraternity
members ate appetizers, din-
ner and dessert at the sorori-
ties. The songfest was held
Wednesday night, and the
week ended Thursday even-
ing with a banquet in the Stu-

dent Union Building Ball-
room.

In her welcoming speech at
the banquet, UI Greek adviser
Linda Wilson said that this is a
time to honor the best of the
best.

Songfest winners provided
entertainment at the banquet.
The Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity
"swept up" first place with
their own rendition of
"American Pie." Referring to
the Interfraternity Council's
new alcohol policy, the Pikes
sang: "Bye-bye to a fun U of I.
Threw our kegs to the keggers
but the kegs ran dry."

Among the women, Alpha
Gamma Delta won first place
for two misty songs accom-
panied by musicians on flute,
violin, cello and piano.

Guest speaker Terry Arms-
trong, UI professor of educa-.
tion, reminded the audience of
our state's centennial and
compared UI Greeks with the
founders of Idaho's territory.
He said both groups bound
together to work hard and
form a great commonwealth.

The overall Greek Week
fraternity winners are: Farm-
House, first place; Delta Chi,
second place; and Pi Kappa
Alpha, third place. The sorori-
ty winners are: Alpha Gamma
Delta, first place; Pi Beta Phi,
second place; and Alpha Phi,
third place.

Sigma Chi fraternity and Pi
Beta Phi sorority received the
Alumni Relationship awards,
and Sigma Chi and Delta Delta
Delta won the Public Relations
awards.

Six houses won chapter
excellence awards: Delta Delta
Delta, Gamma Phi Delta, Pi
Beta Phi, Delta Tau Delta, Phi
Gamma Delta and Sigma Chi.

In the scholarship catego-
ries, Lambda Chi Alpha and
Kappa Kappa Gamma were
honored for most improved
grades, and FarmHouse and
Delta Gamma won honors for
top overall grades.

Other awards were given to
the IFC's and Panhellenic
Council's faculty of the year,
Henrik D. Juve Jr. and Steven
Meier.

TUGGIN'WAY. Chad Hashbarger gets down and dirty while defending the Delta Chi fraternity

in a Greek Week tug-of-war. (TRAvls GADsBY PHQTQ)

Greek Week full of activities, fun

By TRACY PEEL
Staff Writer

A dispute over item three on
Wednesday's ASUI ballot sent
some ASUI senators into a secret
meeting Thursday night and has
graduate students calling for a re-
count.

Grad uate students, who
intended item three as an amend-
ment to the ASUI Constitution,
point out that it received at least
62 percent approval, and possib-
ly the two-thirds approval it
needed as an amendment to
change the constitution. ASUI
leaders call item three a referen-
dum which, although approved
by the majority of students vot-
ing, did 'not have enough stu-
dents voting to make it binding.

Item three, which states that 75
percent of the ASUI fees paid by
graduate and professional stu-
dents shall automatically be
apportioned to the Graduate and
Professional Student Associa-
tion, is not written as a constitu'-
tional amendment because 'it
does not state which. part of the
ASUI Constitution it is intended
to amend. Currently, there is no
portion of the ASUI Constitution
that determines allocation of fees.

ASUI senators were unavail-
able for comment after they left
for a secret meeting Thursday
night when this Argonaut repor-
ter appeared. Sens. Bill Broad-
head, Steve Dunn, John Goetts-

- che, Bill Heffner, Lisa Krepel,
Tony Lingner and Patty McCray
began a meeting at the Ee-da-ho
Room across from the senate
office in the Student Union Build-
ing, but objected to the presence
of a reporter. Lingner said he
didn't mind if the re'porter stay-
ed, but no other senators
concurred.

"We are adjourning to my
apartment," Krepel said before
the senators left.

phone as to the nature of the
meeting at Krepel's house, Kre-
pel said, "We'e calling it a 'get
together and drink beer'arty."

Krepel said they would not be
setting policy but discussing it.
Senators do that every time they
get together, she said. When
asked how the presence of this.

Argonaut reporter would be
received, she said "not very
favorably" since it was a private
party.

Later in the evening, some of
the senators involved agreed to
answer a few questions over the
phone. Broadhead said that with
previous referendums that did
not have the required 25 percent
voter turnout, the ASUI Senate
did not take any action.

Goettsche said, in his opinion,
graduate students should not be
able to take advantage of ASUI

. programs that other students are
paying four times the amount for.

"They'e either all the way, or.
they'e out. It's their choice,"
Goettsche said.

Beth Kersey,'a GPSA represen-
tative, had a more public plan of
action. She is waiting. for the
GPSA's Tuesday night meeting
to de'termitte its position on the
issue, but said she has already
written to ASUI,President David
Pena asking for a re-count.

She said item three was
intended as an amendment, to
make the policy as permanent as
possible, but "now it seems more
appropriate as a referendum,"
since item three discusses fund-
ing, which is not mandated by
any section of the constitution.
Even if. item three is called a
referendum,,Kersey said, it
should be considered valid by the
ASUI Senate, which has previ-
ously supported other low-
turnout referendums such as the
Marriott referendum earlier this
spring and the student fee
increase referendum last year.

ASUI Senators-elect:
O'Linda Britton
O'Steve Brooks
~r'Bill Heffner
v'Katherine Moriarty
v'Rick Noggles
erEl wood Rennison
er'Jane Windsor

Faculty Council Representatives: Ray Horton and Paula Kan

Referendum totals:
Item ¹3—Apportionment of ASUI fees to the Graduate and

Professional Student Association: 718 in favor; 449 opposed.
Item ¹4—Constitutional amendment, Spring ASUI General

Election: 987 in favor; 77 opposed.
Item ¹5—Alternative graduate student funding: 772 in favor;

418 opposed.
ASUI Vice President Mike Gotch estimated that the results

indicated a 12 percent voter turnout. The results have not been
officially verified yet by the ASUI Elections Board, which is
responsible for counting the ballots.

ASUI election results
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'OMORROW.'-S NEWS ~

RELIGION, SATANIC CULT LECTURES. J. Gordon
Melton will deliver two lectures Monday on the University of
Idaho campus. At 12:30 p.m. he will speak on "The Future of
American Religion" at the Campus Christian Center, and at 7:30
p m. he will address "Satanic Cults in the Northwest" in the Stu-
dent Union Building Gold Room.

GAY AND LESBIAN DANCE. A dance for lesbians,
gays and allies. will be.held Saturday from 9 p.m. - 1 a.m. Cost
per person will be $3,50. For details and more'nformation,
please call 335-6830 or 335-3916.

GPSA TO MEET. The University of Idaho Graduate and
Professional Student Association 0vill meet Tuesday at 7 p.m. at
the College of Forestry in Room 10.The main topics of discus-
sion will be alternative funding sources, upcoming officer elec-
tions and approval of the constitution and bylaws.

EASTER MUSICAL ~ He Is Risen will be performed
at 10:30 a.m. Easter Sunday at Living Faith Fellowship,
S.W. 345 Kimball, in Pullman. The performance is a pow-
erful, contemporary musical production combining choir,
orchestra, drama, choreography and colorful pageanhy to
depict the events surrounding the death and resurrection
of Jesus Christ.

- ~ TODAY ~

AG PROFESSOR WINS AWARD. Douglas A; Pals,
professor of agricultural and extension education at the Univer-
sity of Idaho College'of Agriculture, has received the 1990 Out-
standing Faculty Award"sponsored by the ASUI."I especially appreciate this ASUI award because it comes
from the students,". Pals said. "The parts of my job I especially
enjoy are teaching and advising students."

Pals, who was head of the Department of Agricultural Educa-
tion from 1978-1984,has been a member of the UI faculty since
1977.Hehasserved on more than 27graduatecommittees and is
the author of more than 40 publication's and scholarly papers.

"Dr. Pals is student-oriented," said agriculture Professor Don
Harter. "He consistently earns. high student ratings. Even
though he has a heavy work load;he always finds time to assist
students."

, Two of the projects Pals has been, involved with —the'Ag in
the Class|co'm Fourth Grade Curriculum Guide and the Super-
vised Occupahonal Experience in Agricultural Project —have
received statewide, regional and national attention.

After discussing some of the
dangers of nuclear waste,
Andrus said, "We need to come
to grips with these problems, or
this globe is going to be in serious
trouble."

"If we'e going to generate
(nuclear energy), we'd better be
prepared to handle it. If not, we
should stop producing it," he
said.

Andrus said that we do not
lack the technical skills to handle
many of these problems, but we
do lack "political wheels."

Through the political process,
the public can be heard, and
when the people demand prog-
ress, governm'ent,and business
will respond, Andrus said.

"Public sentiment will lead the
leaders," he said. "You have to
have the strength and will to par-
ticipate in the'rocess."

He urged those concerned to
"think globally" and "act locally",
as the best and most direct way to
influence politics.: ..

Lutz said she hopes people will
attend .the events planned this
month.

"If people educate themselves
to what they can do, they are bet-
ter apt to change," Lutz said. "I
hope people join in this celebra-
tion of our Earth.",

Mortar Board'will donate 100
trees for the Moscow..community
to plant in local parks during
Arbor Day.

Speeches sponsored:-liy the
organization include Thursday's
speech by Professor, Maynard
Miller, "Global Warming —A
Hot Issue.". Professor Alan Lifton
will speak on ".Nuclear Issues in
Idaho" Tuesday at.7:30 p.m. in
the Borah Theater.

A panel debate on "Tradeoffs
'n

Environmental Issues" will be
held April 26 at 7:30 p.m. in the
SUB;

By STEPHANIE BAILEY
Entertainment Editor

Public input is vital to set
environmental policy, Gov. Cecil
Andrus told a banquet audience
in the University of Idaho Stu-
dent Union Building Ballroom
Tuesday night.

"Environmental awareness
gives us the opportunity to
'recover.... The state of Idaho is
still in its infancy, but we need to
plan now to determine the qual-
ity of life in the future," Andrus
said.

The governor was in Moscow
to kick off Mortar Board's Envir-
on'mental Awareness month.
Every other year, the honor socie-
ty selects an issue and-helps edu-.
cate people about a concern that
affects our changing society.

According to. Shaunie Lutz,
chairperson of the Mortar Board
Environmental Committee, the
group thought April would be a
good time'to increase environ-
mental awareness because of the
Earth Day anniversary and other
related events on campus. She
said the group was pleased to get
Andrus to speak since he was sec-
retary of the interior under for-
mer President Jimmy Carter, and
,because of his involvement and
concern with Idaho environmen-.
tal issues.

Andrus said in his speech that
many environmental challenges
lie ahead for Idahoans.

Issues such as the wilderness
problem, solid waste manage-
ment and water quality concerns
are manageable but need to be
resol ved. Environmental goals
'do not have to be incompatible
with business success, Andrus
saId.

"We have expanded aware-
ness to the need to protect and
utilize the resources we have
here," he said.

Governor addresses
environmental issues

I

Winning
Design

RECYCLING LOGO
The U and I Recycle'ommit-
tee has selected a logo design
to be used throughout campus
to promote recycling efforts.
The logo will be used on. recy-
cling bins placed in every cam-
pus building by volunteer com-
mittee members to alert.peo-
ple where to. place paper..
Eventually aluminum . and
glass bins will be added fe the
recycling effort.

'

Mary G. McGown received
$100 for the -winning:design.
The money was donated by
Professor Tom Brooks. 42
designs were submitted.

1

Grab Bags
1436 . man fld.
ope2llbuts 2/$ $ OO

Exp. 4/30/90

Turkey
Croissant
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A enate a journs to rink eer
It appears the ASVI Senate has vio-

lated the Idaho open meeting law once
again, and this time it appears alcohol
was involved.

When. an Argonaut reporter showed up
to an uriannounced,.meeting in:the Stu-
dent Union Building Ee-da-ho Room
where a majority of-the-senate was dis-
cussing .the- graduate 'student issue, the
meeting was "adjourned" and reconvened
minutes later at a ".private party."-

"We'-re callirig it a 'get together to
drink beer'arty," .ASUI Sen. Lisa'Krepel
said.:"Woe.discuss. policy every time we
get together."

This-latest policy chit-chat concerned a
request from the Graduate and 'Profes-
sional Student Association for 75'-percent
of the ASUI stu'dent fees paid by gradu-
ate students, currently estimated at
$45,000; to be returned to the group.

This is certainly not a matter to be
taken lightly.

Whatever 'Krepel is calling;her get-
together, it'is still a meeting subject.to
the Idaho open meeting law. Idaho Code
67-2340 states that "the Legislature finds
and:declares that i< is the'policy.of this
state, that.,the'. formatiori of public policy
is'ublic business.and shall not be con-
diicted'.vari:tsecret."

'even'senators,. a majority of the
senate,:were sitting around the table in
the -Ee-da-ho. Room-:discussing the'PSA
issue when ari: A'rgorraut'reporter showe'd

up at the meeting.. Krepel asked who
invited the press -and immediately said.
the meeting was adjourned.
. Whenasked how,:a reporter -would be
treated at th'e senators" '"party,": Krepel
said the reporter would not be treated
very favorably since-it was a private

party.
Earlier this semester, the ASUI Senate

was criticized for holding pre--session
meetings where policy:was,discussed.
Although. votes. were not taken, it can be
argued . that decisions weri. reached.
When the press showed tupr,to. these
meetings, the'senators would simply stop
'talking.

Once again, the senators'ack: of. open-
ness has:shielded their .interibons from
their 'constituents. The GPSA"."issue is one
that. potentially'ffects all UI students
and involves a lot of'.stude'nt moriey.

ASUI'senators should start facing:.up
to their responsibilities and acting rpiofes-..
sionallyr Perhaps the ASUI. senators "
should -.,'g'et together tto represent their,
constituents.':.instead of getting together,
to '.drink beer. —Sherry Deal
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the first question you may be ask-
ing yourself is, "Why a onc-way
ticket to Kansas City?" (It's a fam-
ily thing.) Question «2 is probab-
ly, "What talent can I display that
will best serve my country and
the S & L industry? In front of a
family audience?" But the third
question is undoubtedly, "What
bold, creative approach (read
"scam"), during an election year,
will Congress "propose" (French
for ".cook up") to "defuse this
ticking time bomb". (ire., "get re-
elected" )?

The answer: Rekindle flag

burning.'epublicans
especially love

'his issue. It's just the right com-
bination of heat and grease. And
who fuels the fire?-Well the'flag-
burners, of course, who have ch'o-
sen an act of dissension which
offers all the constructive dia-
logue that coines with flag burn-
ing, along with a level. of public
support'that a boycott of indoor
plumbing might engender. I
guess when symbols are the wea-
pons of; choice,:they choose to
fight fire with fire. It's still a hard-
er choice than President George

. has yet to make.
The way it works, unpatriotic

flag-burners challenge the wis-
dom and motives of government
officeholders, and patriohc flag-
wavers propose 'trashing the
Constitution to;punish them. Or
meri!y re-amending 200-year-
old amendments to suit the
election-.year needs of
incumbents.

For.the tnoment, our presiderit .
has stayed out of the'ray, opting
instead to confront the broccoli
issue head-on. But it'sonly a mat-
ter, of time before he joins the
Republicans, who are laughing
and dancing with delight, rub-
bing their hands with glee into
;the wee hours of. thc.'morningn
The SupremeCourt took thecase! ..
They'e found an issue! They'e
stomping up and down like a
pack of baboons watching the,
Discovery channel. Flag burning
is back! Couple that with accusa-
tions of:alleged drug use by can-
didates 20 years ago, and you can
almost see,the mud flying. Oh
well, when it comes to campaign
issues, I guess drugs are for poli-
ticians who can't face reality.

And reality is the last thing
they want to face. Starting with,
getting a real 'job,-where you'e .
not allowed to legislate your own
.pay raises or pension, plans. In a,
real world, on a real street, what

politicians do for a living is called
panhandling.

There's a $3 trillion debt, and
they talk about their love of the
flag. They talk about the millions
who've died in revolt raising thc
flag from colonialism and
defending it from communism.
(Or some might say staking the
flag,,on foreign soil, into the
pulse of others'evolutions.)
And while they talk of protecting
their precious flag from unsatis-
fied customers, and their jobs
from accountability, staring sky-
ward toward ol'lory and its
high ideals, the real threats to our
sovereignty (or is it solvency?)—
like a $3 trillion debt and a bank-
rupt savings industry —arc
gnawing away at the base of the
flagpole.
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and this. university. This action
undermines the senators'ntegri-
ty, is an abuse of power, and, in
my opinion', is sufficient grounds
For im'pcachmcnt.

The immincncc,'of thc pcndirig
legislation was not a justification
for the senators to'act beyond
their authority, or to:ignore the
democratic process, The ASUI is
not quali%cd to:make blanket
decisions. concerning the charac-
ter or quality of. House Bill 625.
Our state legislators have been
elected to make those determina-
tions based on the consensus of
their constituents. We are all free
and should .be encouraged to
inform them -of which posihon
we support and whyo.Consider-
ing that membership in the ASUI
is less than voluntary, it is clear
that the ASUI is an improper pro-
vince to make assertions on these
types of issues. There. is an abun-
darice of organizations available
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~ Convenient Hours
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fcssional Student Association
referendum that was "forced" on
the ballot by the GPSA. This is the
first time we have heard that a
proposed referendum, organized
by a group of students (read citi-
zens), who 'followed policies
established by the ASUI (read
government), to'reate a more
receptive organization (read
GPSA), was "forced" on a ballot.
No! Forced is when the ASUI
slides an "alternative" referen-
dum past the student body opto
the ballot at the Iast minute,
Forced is when a senator is
"appointed" to represent a group
of student's and then tells that
group he can't vote as that group
wishes on issues. Forced is the
ASUI fees that 1,400 graduate
and.'.professional students have

id over the years while not
ing: provided 'adequate. rep-

resentation and programs.
,The..".alternative"- referendum'as only a smoke screen to con-

fuse the issue of the GPSA having
control. of -their fees to provide
programs that the ASUI:has not
provided and:has no reel inten-
tion of providing..Graduate stu-
dents a'e hred of providing "play
money" to students playing poli-
tics arid being more. concer'ned:
with'-'maintaining 'control and:
power rather 'than representing
UI. students.

ARGO

that are more properly suited to
represent views on this issue.

The fact that House Bill 625
was vetoed does not make this
point moot. The senators'easons
for making this resolution were
erroneous and unjustifiable. I
will gladly explain why if they
need help.

Senators Johnson and Torgi r-
son and President Pena should be
commended for not compromis-
ing their integrity, Their reserva-
tions concerning this action
should have been heeded;.

I have learned that the senate's
resolution has ralrcady achieved
its end. It has been forwarded.to
Gov. Andrus and who knows
how:many other state. political
leaders or entities. As such, I
demand that a retraction bc,sub-
niittcd to those leaders/entities
accompanied .by a full explana-
tion of the resolution's inisrcpre-
scntati'vc character. I'lso
demand: that: the ASUI Senate
issue arpublic apology to th'e stu-
dents of the University. of Idaho
for this flagrantbrcach of student
trust. —.Shawn Perkins

Senators practice
deficit: syending

Editor:
We read with interest, concern

and dismay the A'pnl 6 Ar goiayet
article-. regarding r Wednesday's
ASUI.Senate meting.: The ASUI
Senate:.
will s

expected to be received next year.
It appears that these "future

politicians of America" are pre-
paring for careers in the federal
government by practicing deficit
spending, They also propose cov-
ering the deficit by taking money
from the "$250,000 General
Reserve Fund." What General
Reserve. Fund? Is it anything like
the Social Security system used
by Washington to decrease the
deficit? Is this money from stu-
dent fees in'thc past that were not
spent? If, so, why hasn't the ASUI
proposed reducing fees when UI
administrations propose increas-
ing student. fees?

If the article was correct, the
senate:-had;only, three;.hours
before: thc::sinate'ccrting to
review the, biidget. Scn. Brent
King is quoted as saying, "Idon'
want every.groiip on campus to
say we snuck a budget by them
that they didn't have a.chance to
look at." Too late. Thatris.exactly
what't looks like. It.docs make
one wonder how these students,
who only recently decided it
mightbea good idea torequireof
themselves a 2.0 GPA,'ere able
to review an entire budget in
three hours,-much less the comic
pages of thi:local paper.

We also found. it'amazing that
the ASUI Senate approved-an
'alternative graduate student
referendum" for the ballot one
week before . the-:election. This
",alternative" was supposedly in
response to a Graduate and: Pro-

brian .P;rOivyalil
Jivt:Milal

r ~

r

~ sn- '. / r ~

approved a budget that
pend more morii.y 'than is

r
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The Big Chill - 7 pm
Seven College radicals, now complacently middle class,

have drifted apart but are reunited at the funeral of a
friend who committed suicide. Tom Berenger and

Glenn Clos'e star.-

Betrayed - 9 pm
An undercover operative falls in love with the man her

superiors suspect may be responsible. for i series of
racially motiv'ated hllings. Dehgu Winger and Tom Ber-

enger star.

Admission

Saturday April 14
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Blood drive to be held here next week
on the campus where it all started

B,SHERRY DEAL
for 360 Pints this year versity of British Columbia

During ihi,'niversity s 1953 challenged ihe uhiversiiy, bui gy Jdgf/ 'QQgigghiigg Ruzicka.said she,u'nder'siandsI

'blood drive, 66 percent of all the UI:.students continued to . Contributing Writer
'hat: the, students usiially go

The University pf Idaho has enrolledst dentsdpriated. This hold the, top spot among -

' ".'"'- ""
home for.. the: summer,.and

some history behind its annual:...final.campus'blood drive der.- 'dpn«s .: .. Doesa picnic in the parkora that doesn't Interfererwr'th the

campus blood drive..', ing the Korean War,was fol- The Ui'has cpntinued tp be volleyball,ga'me.in:the grass 'one-year'ormmitmerit, -,"

In the fall semester of 1950, lowed by a Parade .featuring. pnepftheAmericanRedCipss 'sound,'fun?'any. kids,.FrieridsUnlimitedis'oneof

UI student Duane Lloyd'movie, stars, speeches and most 'reliable 'dphprubases',,', involved in th'e'Latah County.'he„most':popular':,philanthro-

JeffkCavanm's; m~nt.ASUI 'ould jove to get.out',in'the. 'campus'. ':Ma"y,;.',:f'
"

''ltd,firew'orks.'.
i
.,, ' ":

.
':

—,

' 'riends,. Unlimited" pr'ogram pieson theUnuivervsity of fdic

d.,:,,1
no" one to,:.play,'withu'.:."; ". - to

plan':;scpecIal'cheaven'tzs''';four'-th'-Accordihg

'to'rogram ';kids on the::Big::Brrhorthueu'r'/Big.

Lloyd sPoke with other stu-:;, - - Cavaness said last year,'.s d,rector Denise,. Ruzicka, v rSister,-,waizhng:listh,Each, grouP,
dents about the need, and, the , turnout.was n'ot-as go'od 'as

"he,:Friends

Unlimiter:is.the same:.::usually:.has, orie,'supecial: evdent,
'1950 ASUI orga'nized the'first- ': .': '::., '. "... hoped becaus'e many potential: -,;program; as Bigr,Brrother's/Big:..;:,per,::.moirith ".-::;:,'.:":-, „
ever campus bl~ drive; -...:- Particlp rits gently had their 'SlstersofAm~ica,butFnends

Lloyd:contacterd 'the'"'Amie'ri- ":.': -; '': ':, ' '": '': .,measles,".inusmpus, arid':r'ubell'a,': Un]imited. 'does'ot:pay: 'Delta"':.Clii','fraternity,,'s','Qhrist-

c

t

The university w!11,:b hqld- suit.. The .Ul .campu's galri~

new decade. Tuesdavy,::Weudnesr-, nation's 'blospdiest."'schpoui.", -'..:
they. need:,:the ','stability',:.'of, 8824580,':;ab'oruvt',.onre'month in

ing the'Korean,.War,,1,612 pints 'i%.:
of. blood;:,w'ere '. donated;:, The',: --.-iOther: schools,:such
American;Red "Cross. is'.asking -, vard,'University,''nd':the"Uni-. iehIesuhmern

c I

s

r r

1 WWW~
I

s ''u i 'L'

'graduate aohool withIn the nezxt'aIx.'monthi., ',:,:
rltlabte ON IOr' that wlN

' " e z

e@a ailary .euletenzt to:ooIIer;oiifin
Ivlng expensie anzd',iehlete.piy'merita:",'.",z It, Eitablsh,aiduit in:your name
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Greenpeace sp'ecch Saturday
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Peter Vincent stands in front of
RISTMIN PHOTO )

ART OPENNG .TODAY.
the Ridenbauyft Gallery. I E'EN cH

,Graduate thesis show at
very curious about the public's
reaction to the work .because
many of the artworks'ontain
images that have an "attraction/
repulsion" 'effect on people.

'incent cur'r'ently does. layout
design. of com'uter chips and
previously taught."photog'r'aphy
at Idaho State University. He has
also. worked..in'elevision
advertising."I'l continue to.do artwork
and maybe get back into teach-
ing," -Vincent'said of his.future
plans.

Vincent's'artwork will share
space with Isakson's 15drawings
and paintings, which are primar-
ily 'igurative.

Isakson said that his goal as a
graduate art- student was, to

, By JNKS ROBEHTSNI
Staff Writer .

The second part of the Univer-
sity of Idaho College of Art and
Architecture, graduate thesis

. exhibition. opens tonight with a
"reception at the University. 'Gal-

lery on the first floor of Riden-
baugh Hall.

The exhibition features the
work of Peter Vincent and Al
Isakson, who are showing their
work. as part of their degree
requirements.

Vincent is showing 10 large
photographic. pieces that use
images taken from advertising
media to'xpose some of the
"absurdities" present in today'
media. Vincent said that he is

The Clo uds take
The clouds, played by Lyrisa J.

Gunderson, Jean Leah Lund and
Lisa Lechner, were easily trans-
mogrified into modern. society
and put on a great show. Other
character transformations were
less successful, how»ever. Tim V.
Johnson, who played Strep-
siades, took the rale-of. the red-
neck hick perhaps too far. Of
course, this is not a play known
for its sensitive character deve-
lopinent, but Strepsiades wears
out tp'o quickly, while the other
comedic aspects remain funny
throughout the play.

CC~
I he sequences

between the clouds -

'erewell-

choreographed, per-
fectly timed and

funny.»'
Bolt Safe]ay

Statt Writer

'he bright colors. in the busy
set design were outshone only by
the play's general confusion. It
seemed less focused than it could
have been; just what Aristo-
phanes was getting-at was left
until'he very end.

These problems were easily
overcome by other aspects of the

REVIEW By BETH BARCLAY
Staff Writei

- In the latest University of Ida-
ho The'ater Arts Department pro-
duction, a new and funny look at
a classic theme is brought'to the
Cpllette 'heater with director
Tpm Armitage's modernization
of Aristophanes'lassic Greek
drama The Clouds.

Modernization creates a few
problems,'however. For instance,
although the material is contem-
porary, some of:the humor
doesn't seem to fit. The transla-
tion from ancient Greek m'ay

have lost something when it had
fp be made to fit,into the 20th
century.

The play is about Strepsiades, a
man,whose son's gambling
habits have run him sp.far int'o

debt that the orily way he can get
himself out of trouble is to find
some way to swindle his
creditors.

The play's whole point. is tp
-make fun pf the teachings of
Socrates, rather an'nigma in
these times, who is played by
Susan Conner. Eventually, Strep-
siades learns a lesson when his
son's education on swindling
practices turns back. on the old
man.

By STEPHANIE BAILEY commercial environmental testing
Entertainment Editor laboratory, did phpfo~ssays and

public servici announcements
Christopher Childs will jive about environmental issues and

an:illustrated discussion of toured theUnited Statesasaper-
"Greenpeace: Past, Present'nd former on the life of Henry David
Future" Saturday. at 7:30 p.m. in Thoicau.
the Student Union Building Ball- Along with his Greenpeace
rooin. -

. 'ork,Childs isa writerand
Childs will show -,, 'ditor. Hehasbeen

throughhisspeech .
'

'nvolved with
andphotgraphic .. N a tion a]
im'ages how ..": .:- . Peace Day
Greenpeaceis ' '. 'elebra-
working: 'to .. QII ICE:: tions.
halt thecxploi-: " ..' ASUI
tation of Ant-- '., —: - ':..»-- ":Student
arctica..'- ..:::.', Program

Grecnpcace is ': ' Board mem-
: involved iii global ef- ' ..bcr Melissa Ca]-

forts to protect the planet -
"

. - ]aghersaidshehopes
usingnon-violcntconfrontational '

. attendance will be "decently
actions., The organization works high because thccnvironmenthas
toprotectcndanjcrcdspcciessuch -been in the fprchontof:today'sis-
as, whales,- dolphins, sca turtles, 'ucs."
seals, pcnguins and .kangaroos.. 'ntrough Child'sprescntation,
Greenpeaccls:a]ioinvolvcd with w'e hope morc people will be
other environmental issues,'n-, aware. of the good Greenpcace

his art that witt b display~ at dudmgnudcard]m~amcnf,off- demand the th]ngithatsh]]nod .. shore oil drilling and toxic waste.- to be.done,",.Gallagher-said.
disposal.

' ': ....:.,Thcpresentation is sponsored
Childshas worked with Green- by ASUI Productions. Admissioni en au il pcacefor threeycars. Previous]y is$2.for studcntsand @for the

he worked as a technician with a, public."
'unlearntriteness and find,'new .:-""'"'"'"'He's scheChled for October'

Isaks'on'. lives'ear. Coeur '.,' ~: ~ >+>ETT', .'.': ='riverbmition;„:.at':]east;1n',; some
d'Alene-and'as,,been.cpmmuf'-: '- .-.:„:-.: 'B~,W<

' '.-'::.-'..",'.port]pns:ofthe,:arf;:wor]d"
ing.to UI.:He says.that'after]eav-.: ',. '"..'.':, .', ''::=:-..",:''Mixing,'pra'ise" w]th;,Qjpi,':Karp,
ing UI:he:would like'to"give it a -. ''-.; ' ': --':".:.'" ', continued.::-.': '.",'='-

shot as, an: artist.,: . ", Editor.'s note: This is the last'arti-:-::: "He's goin»g'fp::b»e exhibited in
,.'-'I'l. just'see '.what I end 'up cle; iri.a, ~part series'rni Dapid.; my'gallery.',It's'th»e,most

il]ustri-'oing,"

Isakson'said.' -':Gieie. '.......' ' ous thinj'that.caii hiippen'",to.,an
The openirig'recephon will be.: - ..'::.'',: ',.: ' a»rhst'In the. world,'":.:Km'iid. "I

from 5p;m,':-.-.8 p.m. Theexhibit is, At 5:30 a.m; October 27, 1989, can',t brin»g in. in'any'.,:new".artists.
free and',open'to the public, and Ivan Karp ca]]ed a cab'to de]iver Once in"'a,'while'I M»c a fo»'Ice of
all: the artw'ork on display is for himse]f and his wife to thi air; Chst]ny, spinebody:.'iemarkab]e.
sale; .,':,: - port.ASikh,withacardecoratcd, David m»ay be orie .of':these

in the Sikh manner,.arrived. people."
The Uf]»ivers]ty Ga]]cry is open . "Where?"- the driver - asked. 'heii the wo»njsGiesehad been

from 9 a.'iii; - 5 p;m. weekdays. "La Guard]a," .Karp said.. The . waidng to heiiir'.""H»e's scheduled
The,.graduate thes]s, show. 'will.. Sikh pointed iri thegeneral dirac-'or October," Kaip .said.
r'un until'pril 20. -.. '::; . tion.'How?"- Karp asked,:and 'Karp not only awarded Giese

'the, Sikh replied, "How'." an October op»anin»g»'or..his 'flrsf
"Bridge," Karp said. Apparently New, York: show but a]so;gave

S .the Sikh:understood that a body him the main ipace, Bu'tdedding
of water mus't,be crossed to Set to .which thieve»e pieces. to eliminate

'he

airport.,By dire'cting the Sikh ..»wasn't so easy. Having seen the
play, „however. The sequences with international gestures, Karp . actual works, Karp'said he could
be'tween. the clouds 'w»ere .well- . completed the first leg p'f hii trip.:make the,cut fro'm'photogriphs.
choreographed, perfectly»tiiiied' and one. of many ariecdotes,'he., 'Matters-fa'ctly,'Gies»e.says that
aiid funny.'hl]i their satire told duriiig his lecture'. m'aybih six „:works immediately .

doesn't hit as hard as the scene David Giese and Jill Dacey, an attracted Karp, and the rest were
between ne'w arid old education, art professor,'et Karp',s fiight. of lesser butperhapsequal merit.

(p]ayed.by Karla Ketterer and Duringthedr]vefromthev]]]agc As of,our March 16 interview,

K mKempfert), fheycert In]y~t of Spokane fo Mo~ow, the pre- five months after he viewed the

mood pf 'fhe p]ay which pn do min'ance of pine trees wprk, Karp still had not decided

. the surface is effervescent'and reminded Karp .of driving to which'three to cut.

flighty but WIth the more~nous At]anhc City through the Pine GI~ was t ld the works must

message pf ~la] hyp risy and Ba~ns.. So di~]y from the gallery to

mpra] decay carried, ,beneath At 1 p.m., Giese took Karp and collectors because the gallery

i]e fhis mela e sQQms fp his wife to 'the Prichard Gallery lacks storage space. Giese says he

Qf rb]ed In fhe» format]pn 'pf a' 'nd left them alone to 'urvey ':thinks the six-week show wil I sell

modern play it may b .a h,a.. Receiii Ercaoafion's from the Villa comPletely.

more literal than at first sus Bitr'Icci,. a collection of, pieces "I'm entering the market on

ect& with the distinction styledalpng]talian Barpqueand thehghsideforaflrstshow,but
fweQn p]d and new as Arisfp Mannerist lines. Ka'rp found out it's su]]. aHa]nab]e'rass," Giese

phanes ~ lt spmewhem iri the th t all 13 fragments were avail- ~ys.
cpnsfanf] chan in sha c pf fhe able, but he said he only had Giese says KarP's frank discus-

clouds. - '- ro " 1 si " Prices ' "'ed hi

In any case, a]though the pro- At 2:30 p.m., Karp began his "People have been taken. I'm

ducflpnof thlsplaymaynotb as lect re in Renfrew Hall, Room not ~ying by him. But p pic
pp]]shed as if cpu]d be fhc mes 112:I sat next to Giese during the have been taken," Giese says.

~gets stfll an iinpprfanf pne and lecture and watched him digest . Giese admits surprise at& 7's
fhe play's an Qn]pyab]e look at Karp s words, leaning forward in . decision to give him both October

hpw fhQ past and fhe presQnt can his seat tp lls~. And Karp:had arid the main space.

b brought together morec]p~]y much to my abo ut Giem "I thInk I ~ized oppo rtunities

than sometimes thought.. - as they'came," Giese says. "Some

Aristophanes The Clouds will ".It's a sP]endid achievement, Powerh]P P]QOP ncdthedoor

:p]ayattheCO]]etteTheatert~ay his work is." K q ~id. "His fprmerButthed~rispn]ypp n.

and S t rday at 8 p.m., with a work ls going to b a little con- You have to prove your~]f.
S t rdaymahneeat2p.m. TIck- founding tp a. Ppriion of the

ets are $3 and are available 'at enlightened audience. We think

Ticket Express in the SUB IYs going to create a'it of a - plstla saa CttFSE ]xiQQ 8~
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By STEPHANIE BAILEY

Entertainment Editor

Nice Strong Arm from New
York will perform Monday
night at John's Alley. The
band is on tour to support its
third album, Stress City, pro-
duced by Homestead Records.

KUOI-FM Music Director
Christina Hendricks said the
three-member band played
here in October'nd "went
over really, really well." She
said the band plays "alterna-
tive hard-rock-type stuff."

"Everyone liked them, so
they are coming back," Hen-

dricks said. "We'e pretty
lucky. The music magazines
say they have a great live
show that really should be
seen. IYs neat they are coming
to Moscow.- Usually you'
have to go to Seattle to see
someone like this.".

The opening bands
Papalegba and The Big I Am
will begin playing at 9 p.m.

The perforinance is spon-
sored by KUOI-FM. Only 100
tickets will. be sold. The tickets
are available for $5 at John'
Alley, and a free tall beer is
included in the ticket price. ID
will be required.

>GIESF. trom page 7
The fall 1990 semester brings

Giese to the University of
Nevada-Las Vegas as. artist-in-
residence, an invitation-only
award of immense prestige. Dur-
ing the second half of his sabbati-
cal, Giese says he plans to focus
on his art, using Moscow as his
base.

His traveling show has
prompted inquiries from Europe.
A new hotel expressed an interest
in purchasing the entire show for
its lobby.

Despite gracious comments
about the work made to other
people and such a prime offer for
a first show, Karp never directly

spoke to Giese about the work.
He looked at it and talked in
superlative phrases about things
such as magnificerit surfaces, but
his comments were directed to
other people, his wife or his assis-
tant, even if Giese was present.

Karp directed one 'comment,
and only one, to Giese. When in
the Gashouse, a small building
that houses the studios of Giese,
graduate students and some
faculty, Karp turned to Giese.
Standing amid the scattered frag-
ments of the new works covering
the floor and leaning against the
walls, Karp said, "I want you to
remember this one word. I want
it burned into your. brain." Giese
pauses and gathers the word:
"encrustation."

~ I S ~ ebs e ~ ' ~ ~ ~ eee ~

s .) ~,

N.Y. band pays Moscow
Turnbull
speaks to

UI students
By VICKI JO RISIILING

Contibuting Staff Writer

Architecture today is caught
up in the vortex of fashion, which
is transitory and trendy, says a
noted architect from San Francis-
co..What is needed instead is a
return to "simple and enduring
architecture,"

Architect William Turnbull
showed slides and presented
"Thoughts on Making Build-
ings" Tuesday night as a guest
lecturer for the.University of Ida-
ho.!architecture department.

Speaking
-
to an. audience of

about 60, people; Turnbull
stressed:;what he termed "the sta-
bility of:basics," the laridscape
into. which-'a . structure.- is built.
Clues can be taken from'he envi-
roninent,i whether, that is:urban
or. past'oral> he'.said, with the aim
of making the new.:structure. fit
into that environment.

: Turnbull's firin, William. Turn-
bull, Associates . of California,
won. the 1990 national Ainerican
Institute of. Architects award for
its housing design in California,
and has been named California
Firm of the Year in the past.

~ STUDYBREAK ~

~ BAD WEATHER
BRIEF

If it rains today the
Summerfest concert will
be held at the UI SUB
Ballrooin.

~ COUNTRY DANCE
The down-home dance

calling of Oregon's Larry
Smith and the sweet
sounds of the Hired
Hands will team up for
the Palouse Folklore Socie-
ty's April Country Dance
starting at 8.p.m. today at
the Moscow Community

*

Center. All the. dances
will be taught, and no
experience is necessary.
An optional:instructional
session of dancing tips
will begin a. few. minutes
before 8:-p.m'. for those
interested. Admission is
$4.50 for the gerieral publ-
ic and $3.50.for'embers.
Children and seniors are
admitted--free. '''

IN7ER NATIONAL

BAZAAR

Today from 11 a.m. - 7
p.m., the Admfnfstrahon
Lawn will be filled with
;tents, displays -and food
by international students
and groups, as part of the
third annual. Internahonal
Week.,'

BASSOON
WORKSHOPS

Bassoonist and UI music
Professor Ronald Klimko
will present a duo bas-
soon recital with guest
bassoonist Vernon Read
Tuesday at 8 p.m! in the
'Lionel Hampton School of
Music recital hall; Read is
from San Jose. State Uni-
versity. in California.

The'rogramwill consist of
bassoon -solos, dups and
'trios. The two bassoonists
will be assisted by gradu-
ate bassoonist Erin .Larkin-
Foster and faculty pianist
Richard Neher.

Notable. works pn the
program include the
po'pular. Concerto for. Two
Bassoons.by Jan Vanhal; a
coritemporary of Haydn
and Mozart, and a sonata'n canon form by G.P.
Telemari, originally written

;for 'two! flutes. Solo works
to be presented include
.Fredrich Barr's 'Car>afine on
Themes of Rossini, with
Klimko as soloist> and
.Eugene Jancourt's Napoli-
fan, with Read, as soloist.
Admission is free.,

The. program. i!fill be
preceded -by Read's .work- .

shop on bassoon reed-
making Tuesday from 1.
p.m. - 3 p.m. at the
Lionel Hampton shool of .

Music, Room 309; Admis-
sion to the workjhop is
$10 for adults and $5 for
students.

I /
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NOW ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS FOR

and
Gem Editor

Inquire at the SUB Third Floor Reception Desk

Argonaut Editor
KUOI Station Manager

ISThNlXY'K KAPl'hN
Ni Tale Kaplan Or Take Vier"Qraavs

For Suinmer Class
Schedules call

(509) 455- 3703

NEED
CASH'

WE
DELIVER
Domino's Plaza, the world's largest

zza delivery company, ls now
ring delivery drivers. E you are 18

drfvears old, have a vbNd driver'
hense, automobile insuraice, a
good driving racer'd, and acorns to a
car, you can:

; ..Make an average of S7- S10an
hour.
~ Enjoy the freedom of being on the
road.
~ Work flexible hours.
~ Be'pari of the excifement of the
world s fastest-growing pizza
delivery company.

To apply, stop in at youi local
Domino's Pizza store today, or call
883-1555.

TINAQI NlfAN III!LIAQNlLS
PG,SA 5:15 715 9:15

Sats! Sun 3:15
FNST KINDER R

5:30 7:30 9:30
Sat a.sun 3;30

NNESTGOESTolAIL .PG,SA
5:N 7:N 9.'N
Sats! Sun 3;N

CRY IAIY PQ
5:45 7:45 9:45
Sat E!Sun 3:45

~ ' ~
I ~ )

PIEYfY WOMAN R
A 7:30 9:30 Sat&Sun3:

4 ' 4

LOVE YOU TO DEATH R
15 915 Sat &Sun115 31

CRAZY PEOPLE R
A- 7:15 9:30Sat & Sun 4:30

„~'G
HUN FOR RED OCTOBER

7:00 9:45"Sat & Sun 4:00

~ ~ ' ~
Sf tlS PaIaOIM 1!l.ll44

. STELLA PG 5;00
HCWSE PARTY R 7!15

WARoflho ROSH R 9:15
NIQHT.SREEO R Midniie

Friday 5!Saturd
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Track teams head to Boise
By TQM BrrHELL

Staff Writer

The Vandal men will travel to
Boise and the women will split
their team between Boise and
Palo Alto, Calif., in outdoor track
this weekend.

The University of Idaho men
will run 'a little short-handed in
the Bob Gibb Invitational because
of injuries to distance and relay
runners. Just as.100-''meter relay
anchor Stephen Lewis got health-

y again, two 400-m'eter relay run-
nersare out, possibly for the sea-
son.

Eversley Linley and Rob
Demick, two members of the
four-member 400-'meter relay
team that is currently leading the
Big Sky Conference, are-out with
pulled muscles. The men are also
without three distance runners
because of injuries.

Men's Head Coach Mike Keller
said Linley, the anchor man in the
400 relay, might:be out for:the
season because of his injury.

"We'l probably have to red-
shirt him," Keller said. "Demick
we can't do anything about

because he'' senior."
As for the rest of the men, Kell-

er said he will be looking for con-
tinued improvement. He said he
has certain expectations of the
sprin ters and the 100-meter relay
team.

"Hopefully as the weather
improves,.our marks go along
with the'weather," he said. "One
of our goals is to get the
(100-meter) relay team quati%ed
(for NCAA championships)."

"Now that we'e got Lewis
back, that really makes'a differ-
ence for us," Keller said. "This
group is about the third-best I'e
had since I'e been here,"

Keller said he is also looking
for Patrick Williams to get NCAA
qualifying, marks in the 100 and
200-meter races..Williams'ur-
rent time is only .01 second short
of qualifying for the 100 and .05
for the 200. He was the

confer-'nce

champion in both ~vents in
.1987and 19N,and he went to the
NCAAs in both:events in 1987.

The women's team will send
nine to'Boise for the Bob Gibb
.Invitational arid 11'to Palo:Alto,

%omen netters prep
~„~~gggg nis courts with a match against

Std'f -WrN r: .Montana State:University. Satur-
day,, Ul will. take on, the,Universi-

After improving their record to ty of Montana at 9a.m. and East-
9-4 with a victory over the Urii- em Washington -University at 2
versity of Puget Sound Satualay, p.m.
the University of Idaho women's "Oui -'toughest match should
tennis team is-preparing for. this be against-.Montana State," No. 1
week's Northwest Divisional player Patricia Shanander said.
Playoffs. ',,:. "Butwe!II doifine if wecan keep'a

The round-robin- tournament ':level head.".
will begin. today, it 2 p.m. at the, Of i..the:.fo'ur. schools. repre-
Physical Education Building ten-' 'sented; one-.:will:be'.eliminated.

where they will compete against
athletes from Stanford Universi-

ty, Notre Dame University and
Long Beach State University.

The women, who have also

experienced some injuries during
the year, are mostly healthy, but
Head Coach Scott Lorek said they
will be careful.

"Nothing serious, bbt we have
a couple of people we have to
keep an eye on," Lorek said. t,'

He said Karen McCloskey and
Kristi Backer have been sore
lately.

There is more good than bad 'I

news for the women, however;
Jackie Ross is back from an
injury,:and. Stacey hiplurid is::
ready for competIbon'after'-not
piirticipating in the earlier meets.

Ross leads the conference in
the long jump and the tri pie jump
and has already qualified.'for the
NCAAs in the, triple',jump. She .

'ill-go. to-the Stanfoad.-meet to
face new aompetition.

"A meet'like this, it's iaally a - '", ."-, " * .
illsL'--a '::-'".:::,%::::'«~':::::".

never see," Lorek said. 'tfeIIIPfoklfi the belldunng intramural softball icton I.Tftavis'oaossv
PHOTO)

are for Noirthmest Divjiijinsll:—
Theother threeteamsqualify'for.:, Top "individual'tandouts« .lai season next week aaiainst:
the Big Sky Citimpenships',:,"" include Shanander, with an 11»2 Lewis-Clark -State,, College..
which will b'e«held::;Mjj~44'"'.'";-::.".„-:.::-'-::,season.record;,her" jieter»,;Cat)y;.~ «Thu~ ';the,:. YjnChls:took'n

The women':,wi'Ii'-:,steat-,"fnclygs::,'-"::':shaiiindeir-Law, who;is:::94;:arid"':stiiiis " s': sbtte,'.Nniv~p'-",at.
play with'"-'four":.=.-:istraigt'~wins""- Kaiinia:.'Hiimbuig»er,~-also:,94.". -.UI's...-: cmoiial-',Gjfm; cioiirts'.
behind:them,'ndtiig";ith....".'-Ui'„s::,:,::::-',The Shaneinder sisters seem to- Results were:not available:it'the
7-2.dominaboni;over.,-.:;A~Sattur,=:;.""-;-"=:,be''the tee'm".to.beet this week in::hme of=:publication.:
day. Thi';UIAippel «by"„:Q)Urii-'»'-':: d«oubiles'he:duo. has,coitsistcnt.-.
versIt'y.".oif; Akron'-',:.in,'line;~'i.'h» -",-.:ly':,:,"'"sihu't=;'-.'=;."doiWn::-oPPonents -;, The. - men'iai Noithwe«st:„':Diyi-,
with'ii',M':Aifo'g'r ic~lled".Sine'-.':".„-:tlijloug»hou't.";.'ihe '.spr'ing sea'son" sional PQjioffS':b~fSf-"'.+R."":-
lair

Uiu«versity7.-.2','arid

narrewil:.''::-'and.'hiis cempiled:a perfec»'t-'134', The men!s«and:women's'Iig Sky«.i
defeated-'Washing«'ton-'St'a<,.',-Uni:",.„;-.-:reicord;- '„':::,-'.:::'.:Champioiiships w'ill bi. liekfMay
versity.5-4

iran::":e»arly':-hpiil;"

'::-': .'.- .'hemen will capoff their'regu-.: P4.'::..',.'."..

%N %:ok%I.,%':+Q:0-%'4P;I
".I
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Baseball club loses home opener (golfers disp]ay improvement
By JOHN CARTER hitterKevinDriskill in thefourth tallied two runs to score the

Staff Writer - in'ning. come-from-behind victor'y.
The University of Idaho base- The second game started out Wilson said he felt the Vandals

ba]l club ran into some difficulty on a different note as UI powered rebound ed nicely, but not
Tuesday afternoon against its way to five first-inning runs to enough, in the second game.
Lewis-Clark State College's take the early lead. - "We-just-didnt play well
junior varsity team in its first W«cally sta«ed «g« the enough to win either-game," he
home game of the season. bats moving," 'Wilson said. said.

LCSCbeatUI15-5and12=10in . UI finished'the.game. with 11 The'Vandals will be in action
doubleheader action at Guy»ts'Inc»ding threes sho«stop again .this weekend when'the
Wicks Field in Moscow to drop . Bryan Aunspaugh.and two.'each . Uriiyersity of Montana and Mon-.
the .Vandals'to 5-9 on the year. by Jim Davis..Bob Fref. Dean»f- tana State University, come,.to

The Vandals started'out,slug-, fen and Yul Ulger. Diffen had a town- for a three-team round-
gish'ly:in the hrstgameand riever';key two-run,;: RBI -»ngie- to g«robin-style tournament.. "

got things going defensively. things rolling. in the first inning. UI is'scheduled to play MSU at
Starting pitcher Tom:Rixon was Frei went two-«r-two on the 1p.m;SaturdayandUMdirectly
forced to leave the game in: the day to bring his average up to .following. The two Montana
third inning'ue 'to an elbow '400 on the year'.to lead the Van-'chools will play in the nightcap
injury.,He was replaced by Rich dal hitters.: - ..'- ' '-" at about 5:30 p.rrt.
Schaeffer but still. picked. up the UI's inain'difficulty was with 'he teams,'will repeat the s'arne

loss to even his record at 1-1 on itslackofavailablepitchers; With scheduleinreverseorderSunday
the year. Rixon's status for the Rixon out indefinitely,.and others . --starting at 9:30.'a.m.
remaining games is:.unkriown. ailing from sore arms, UI's depth - . UI .'defeated .. UM" 12-4:last

"There wereh',t too many good - chart.'started shrinking.': ..weekend . in Boise,:but. Wilson
things thathappened for usin the, 'I werit through four pitchers said he expects a much: tougher
first game," UI'ead Coach in the.- nightcap,. with .Dave game -this weekend.
Wade Wilson said. "To'm's injury'chwarti (04) picking up the "That: was their-.first-.game".of
didn't look too good;" ..' loss.'. ', '. "; .:, the season," he -said. "Now

The sole. highlight for UI was a With the score. tied 10-'10'in,the they'e got 'some. experience
two-run home run by designated 'eventh and final inning,":LCSC under their belt."

IVC

By MATT LAWBON

Staff Writer

The University of Idaho golf
team showed much improve-
ment and steady play'n fin-
ishing strong in its last two
tournaments.

In the Whitman Invitational
in Walla Walla, Wash.,:-the
team finished a stiong third
ou't of 16 teams.

'eadingthe w'ay for the
'andals was Jarrod Nichols
'with scores of 78 and 74 for a
152 total.

Close behind Nichols were
Brent Burns and Darin Nel-
son, shooting 153 and 154 tot-
als respechvely.

Trayis Brown finished the
. tournament with a 158 total,
. while Dave, Thornton col-

lected a 172
.UI faced., much '.tougher

competition at the Grand
.Canyon Columbia Invitation-
al earlier this week iri Phoenix,
Arii.
. The Vandals-.played well in

- the first round of the tourna-
ment but:slowly.,tired in. the
Ar'lion'a, - heat "and:.finished
14th- out of.20 teams;

This was a-strong showing
.for. the, team, however, con'sid-

ering the quality of the, teams.

they faced.
Teams from all over the

United States, including Okla-
homa, Texas.and California,
competed in the tournament.

Washington State Universi-
ty.and Boise State University
also competed.

Nichols again paced UI with
scores of 75,77 and 75 fora 227
total.
'rown was the next highest

finisher with 'scores of 75, 79
and 76 for a:total of 230.

Also finishing'strong for the
Vandals was Nelson with a .

236 total. Burns and Bill:Hef-
fner were close behind Nelson
with identical 237 scores,

Head..Coach Kim Kirkland
said he is very happy with the .

'eam'sprogress, considering it
'

consists of four freshman and
one: sophomore.

Kirkland said,Nichols, a
freshinan from Potlatch, has
been a big bright spot for the
Vandals.

"He has a real good golf
swing," Kirkland said: 'And

, he is continuing to improve."
The teain will have a few

weeks of much-needed rest
before competing in the Mos-

':. cow Invitational April

27-28..'he

quickest way to go from blah to
beautiful'is with a perm, And at our. salons,:

, „you can do it in one afternoon.—'...,without an
"-.'ppointmtnt;And without spending a 10't of

money.'o get a perm, including cut and s'tyle',

starting at just $29.95. Long and bleached hair
extra..

I%I,, NIS'o
appointment salon. ':

Palouse:Empire Mall
M-F 10-9 Sat 10-6 Sun 12-5

882-6633 .
''„
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MAIL TO'SU SUMMER SESSIONS LIBRARY 247
1910:UNIVERSITY.DR., BOISE, ID'83725

, I ', OR'GALL 385-3293: 'I.
I

.Toll Free In Idaho: 1-800-632-6586
Toll Free oxide Idaho: 1-800-824-7017
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Campus radio station trying to get satellite access
By RICH WRIGHT

Staff Writer

Moscow's alternative radio
station, KUOI-FM, is. trying to
obtain access to a.satellite sys-

'em that would make a wider
range of programs available to
listeners.

However, this system would
cost at least $2,000 yearly, or
nearly 10 percent of the sta-
tion's annual budget. -

'

satellite created by the
Public Broadcasting System
broadcasts. material that radio
stations can use if they pay the
annual fee. Once a station has
access to this satellite, it can use
what programs it desires. Some
of the pmgrams cost an addi-
tional fee, and others are free.

Many programs that would
be available, such as Morning

Edition, Car Talk and All
Things Considered, are already
broadcast in this area on North-
west Public Radio.

Although. KUOI doesn'

necessarily
want access to these

programs, the station is seeking
other programs.

"Radio, dramas, comedies
and IIolitical. documentaries
hold tremendous appeal to.
KUOI, said Ken Fate, station
mana er. "Man of these areg y
free once we obtain access to the
satellite."

'Fate- is. challenging the
"$2~ minimum fee'-'o make
the Public Radio Satellite Sys-
tem more accessible to smaller
comm rcial-free radio stations.
KUOI as a satellite on,top of
the S dent Union Building
that co 'ld receive the transmis-.

'ionsi it could afford the fee.

"The $2,000 is basically polit-
ical Fate said. "I think it was
created more out of ignorance
rather than with any malicious
intent."

Fate estimated that the trans-
, mission should cost the station
$800, or 3 percent of the sta-
tion's anriual.budget. He based
that amount on the scale
distribution/interconnection
fee, which has a maximum
$7,700 fee, for larger stations
that have a $225,000 or larger
annual budget. Fate said he
believed that the $2,000 mimi-
mum was created without.rea-
lizing the consequences,

"The $2,000 mimimum was
just tacked on at the end of the
contract without any real rea-
sons," Fate said.

A pro-rated system with an
annual budget of $225,000 pays
$7700 a year. The smaller the
station's budget, the smaller the
fee for 'access to. the
tran smissions.

The National Federation of
Community Broadcasters con-
sists solely 'of community. sta-
tions: National, Public Radio,
most college stations, and vari-
ous community stations.:The
majority of these stations are
nonvcommeicial.

't seems that Fate's plea is
being heard. Fate published the
article "The Mimimum Fee is
$2,000" in the November, 'l989
issue of Community Radio News.
An article in the January issue
of Community Radio News stated
tha t the distribution/
interconnection committee will
reconsider the $2,000 fee.

Fate said he was pleased with
the response but not too
optimistic.

"It's possible it will be com-
pletely ignored, but I will con-
tinue to write',to let them know
of the rights of smaller radio
stations," Fate said.
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1989Yamaha Zuma scooter. Excl cond,
only 412 miles, Large tires for easier
handling. Asking $925. 883-3397.

Honda scooter Aero 50 Model 87.
Bought new in '89. White and blue.
Miles: 800. $800. Call Martin 882-0842.

Pizza Hut now hiring all positions. Man-
agement trainee, cook, waitress and
drivers. Be a part of one of the area's
fastest growing and most popular dining
establishments. You will enjoy rapid pay
advancements, pleasant working condi-
tions, caring and organized manage-
ment, and earnings in some positions up
to $IO.QO/hr. Join the team! Call today at
882-0044 or 334-5161. All 'students
encouraged to apply.

APTS. FOR RENT

Staying for the Summer? Then Sigma
Chi has apartments for rent. New blinds,
paint, and carpets. FREE phones, pow-
er and water. 1 & 2 bedrooms from

$160.00 per month. Call 5-7308 for
details.

PAID PERSONALS

ROOMMATES MS
Kick it hard with me and the world is
ours. You have been thawe'd, Babyl All I

can say is wow! Love J
Do you need answers to those difficult
questions? Do you need advice on life'

interesting situations> Then you need
TRENT TALKS! Submit your questions

at the 3rd fkior reception desk at the
SUB. Wait for. your answers in the Argo-
naut.

Acupuncture, shiatsu, polarity mas-
sage: relief of pain, stress with wholistic
techniques; Call Karen West: 835;3181.
Stressed out? 'Confused? It helps Ie talk
about't Dr, Bruce, WoNenberg.'at. lbs.
Cimpus ChrisNan Center;822 Elm, is a
trained, pastoral.-counselor. 'Call
882-2536; for:,an appojntment. No Iee.
ACCURATE AI ',FREE PREGNAN.
CY: TEST,'.:.ANO': INFORMATION
Advanced;lest (QB% iccur~) info. on
iN apNiine, oonNdenNal; Open Door Pre-
gnancy., Centei. 24-hi.; phone-line,
802-2370;

'tl

Female non-smoker to share two bed-
room near campus $140/mo. For info.
call Teresa 882-3639.

Going to Summer School? Female
roommate wanted to share great 2 bed-
room partly furnished apartment with
lots of parking. $138/month. Within
short walking distance to campus.
Laundry facilities. No pets. Prefer 'non-

smoker. Call Tonya or Kathy for details
or if you'd like to call to take a look
882-6242.

Female non-smoker, preferrably upper
dassman, to share two bedroom apart-
ment for 1990-91school year. Call Kelly
at 882-8964.

125 year old Financial Services firm
seeks candidates desiring extensive
dient contact in 'Eastern Washington
and. Northern Idaho cities. Our firm is
active in-the business continuation,
executive benfits, 'personal planning,
and life insurance market places. His-
tory of six figure income after five years.
Sign up for interviews in the Placement
Office, University of Idaho, April 17,
l990, Northwestern Mutual Life, The
Shanley Agency.

Washington D.C. family seeks. loving
live.-in nanny to care for wonderful
18-month-old girl, starting late'ay.
Please call Lynn collect.202-244-5215.

=TI4IS ls

Hog&IN.

JOBS

The Moscow Parks and Recreation
FOR SALE

Departmentiscurrentlyacoeptingappli- HP41CX Includes survey and math
cations for the fdlowing Summer posi- packages. $125.00OBO call 882-0237
tions: . leave message.

Lifeguards/Swimming, Instructors

Adult/Youth Baseball-Soaball Umpires Moio Sees<re 27 inch. racing bicyde,
Applications will be accepted at Hie luggagerackand pumpinctuded.$ 250
Eggan Youth Center, 1515 E "D", until OBO. Call Tony 882-7667...
¹I p»a~ are Mhd. -EOE 'IGGEST DIAMONDS'- 'Mo

Sun Valley Company is hiring for sum- same price as We ones downtown. We
mer season. Hiring aN restaurant and specialize in Iwge engagement dia-

'ooddepartment positions.: These monde. Men, caNnow:334-'5108. Smart .'::
indude: cashiers, wait-staNbanquet- Rocks from DIAMOND CASE.
staff, and Idtchen help. ExceNent bene-
Hts and Housing. available. Interviews

'

AUTOS
April 24th. For Inl'othaNon contact
career placement cenier., GCNIERNMENT SEIZEP Surpkis Vehi- .

part Nme h¹p. Beginimmediat¹y, must es low,as $IM. BM 's, Ir~, and

be av¹ilable to wodt dur'h su
vane. CaN 1-601-388-8242 ext G1285

MORC YCLES
Eaiy workl ExceNent psyl Assemble 'wo cuslom'lkes Exoelent condINon

(504I641 8QQ3 eg 9Q23.;- ., -'urgundy 750 Low.-rider Chopped 500
Blue. Afktr 5 pm 883-3744.

PREGNANCY COUNSELING SER-
VICES. A United Way. Agency. Free-
testing, immediate results. Friendly,
non-judgmental atmosphere. Call any-
time. 882-7534.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Kfmbrough 'ouse
Bed 0 Breakfast

505 Maiden Lane, Pullman, WA 99163
509-334-3866.'aking Reservations,

Dr. J. Gordon Melton speaks on ".The
Future of Religion in America" Mo'nday,
April 16, 12:30p.m., Campus Christian
Center and on "Satanic Cults in the
Northwest" 7:30p.m., SUB Gold Room;

New To Me
Fine'sed Fashions

224,West Third
Open 10 -,5 ..

Tues., thru Sat..'.
PICK UP. YOUR 1000 S:1000GEM OF
THE MOUNTAINS:,YEARBOOK
TOPAYI 8:00.am - 5:00.pm, Mon. - Fri.,
3rd.Hoor, Student Union Building, bring
I.D.

I OST; Set of keys between 2:00 p.m.-
4:00 p.m. in the Post Office on campus.
Please call 883-3908 to return.

FOUND: Set of keys on baseball field

last Friday. Baseball insignia key-chain.
Call 885-8209 to claim.

FOUND: Small grey and white neutered
male declawed cat. Was near Music
Bldg. at Sweet Avenue House. Call
883-2515.

FOUND: Wed. afternoon 3/28 pair of
prescription sunglasses, 2nd: floor
ladies lounge; Admin Bldg. Call
882-7015 eves to daim.

MISCELLANEOUS

GAIA, WRRC, YWCA, Heterosex-
ism Awareness Committee and the

Moscow/PuNman AIDS Foundation,
will sponsor,a dance Saturday
4/14/90 9pm-1am at the Moscow
Community Center. Cost:$3.50 per
person. More iri'fo:
335-3916/335-6830..

PEASONALS

wA Nkk4!
4UEieiTIONNI.

,(

-I l

LOST I, FOUNp So much toread, so many mountains to
dimb. Places Io go, tongues to conquer.

LOST:6keys onkey chain in front of Ihe .A theory of self-love and im'portance will

library. Fri. April 6th. CaN.883-8459. unify us inevitably and forever.

'OST:Two g¹dneclrlaoee in Memorial:: CongratulaNons, Jeanie Johnson, Delta
Gym Weight::room Frldiy,: - APIN .6ih;

"
Sfgma Phi Dreimgirl} We, love.you)-

Reward. Pjettee cefi=885-8000.,: 'our ssIers at Pi Beta:P'hL

DiCf yONN kINONN. ~. =-;"

R
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Illustrated talk on Greenpeace
by Christopher Childs

April 14, 7:30pm
SUB Ballroom

Admission
92 Students

$ 3 Others

D

stands i'or action on the ecological front.
sponsored by ASUI Productions

...Uof.I'/stuihnts-consume more than
a ton of&each kies each year?

Sjiorisored by 6

Radical Thoughts...
The ReaNNrreCtkOn
On the first day of the week very early in
the morriing, the women took the spices they
had prepared and went te the:tomb. They
found. the'. 8'tone rolled away'from the tomb,
but when they enter'ed, they, did.not 'find the
body'of the Lor'd Jesus. %hile they, were
wondering abQut:this suddenly two men in
clothes that gleamed.)ike lightning stood
beside them. In their fright the women
bQwed:dowri with their. faces to:the.ground,
but the men 'said to.'them,.'Why', do you look
for the living amon'g the dead? He is.not
h'ere; HE HAS RISEN!" Luke'24!1%

But Christ has indeed been raised from. the .

-- dead, the first fruits of those who have fallen.
asleep. For since death came through a man,
the resurrection of the dead comes als'0
through a man. For as in Adam all die so
Christ will be made alive. But each in his own
turn: Christ, the firstfruits; then, when he
comes, those who belong to him.
1 Connthians 16120-23, i I»„

CROSSROADS
~~„/'82-1140Palouse Empire Mall


